Appetizers To-Go
Soup de Jour—$10
French Onion Soup—$15

Offerings
* Fine dining, French cuisine in a cozy
atmosphere with exceptional service.
* Lunch, Dinner & Family Feasts To-Go.

Winston’s House Salad—Fried sugarcoated apples, smoked gouda, blood

* In house private dining of groups up
to 30 people.

orange olive oil and pomegranate
balsamic nestled in heritage blend lettuce.
Appetizer $10 Main Course $15
Caesar Salad—Baby romaine hearts,
house made Caesar vinaigrette and garlic
croutons. Appetizer $10 Main Course $17
Endive Salad Boats -Crisp endive cradling
diced tart apples, shredded gruyere Swiss
cheese and crunchy walnuts. Drizzled in
Champagne vinaigrette. $18
Asparagus Toast-Steamed but still

* Chef’s Table up to 5 people.
* Catering to groups large and small in
your home or outside venue.
* Corporate lunch and dinner catering.
* Wedding catering and planning.
* Event Services, Staffing, Planning.
* Wine Tastings and Scotch Nosing.
* Prix-Fixe and Small Group Menus.

Chez Michel Restaurant

crunchy asparagus laying across our
signature seasoned baguette swimming in
a cracked pepper hollandaise and drizzled

in 25-year-old Balsamic. Served with an

150 Mill Street
Creemore Ontario
L0M 1G0

egg poached to your liking.—$20

Phone: 705-466-3331
Website: www.chezmichel.ca
E-mail: info@chezmichel.ca
Facebook: Chez Michel Restaurant
Instagram:@chez_michel_creemore

Gourmet To-Go

Family Feasts To-Go
All family dinners serve 4 to 6 people.
Order prior to 3pm for same day pick up.
Roast Chicken Dinner - One large whole seasoned
roast chicken, gravy, garlic mashed potatoes or
roasted mini red potatoes, seasonal steamed vege-

Lunch To-Go

Dinner To-Go

Stuffed burger—AAA ground chuck burger stuffed with

Steak Frites—House cut and aged, AAA Angus 8 oz

your choice of apple and graviera cheese or fig and gor-

Ontario striploin steak enrobed in peppercorn brandy

gonzola or mushroom and gouda.

cream sauce. $ 36 plus HST

$ 19 plus HST

BLT—Roasted garlic panini bread layered with maple

bacon, lettuce, tomato and roasted basil mayonnaise.

tables, mixed green salad, baguette, apple pie or

Creamy Dijon Chicken—Frenched chicken supreme
stuffed with spinach and maple bacon enrobed in creamy
Dijon sauce. $36 plus HST

$ 18 plus HST

assorted cake bites.

French Onion Ratatouille Bow Tie Pasta—Bow Tie pasta

$ 90 plus HST

Grilled Vegetable Sandwich—Everything seasoned cia-

tossed in Pistou with French onion jus, rainbow cherry

Fried Chicken Dinner –13 pieces and Gravy

batta mounding with grilled roasted vegetables topped

tomatoes, spinach and crisped zucchini. $25 Add Salmon

$ 90 plus HST

basil mayonnaise.

$12/ Add Shrimp $10

Roast Striploin—Rosemary and Dijon mustard

French BBQ Chicken—Marinated chicken breast grilled to

seasoned striploin, brandy peppercorn cream or

perfection, dressed in honey Dijon and house made BBQ

red wine jus, garlic mashed potatoes or roasted

sauce, crowned with Swiss cheese and bacon. Sandwiched

mini red potatoes, seasonal steamed vegetables,

between rosemary focaccia with lettuce, tomato and red

mixed green salad, baguette, apple pie or assorted

onion.

$ 20 add cheese $ 3 plus HST

$ 18 plus HST

Orange Roughy— Pan seared Orange Roughy crowned
with jumbo tiger shrimp and dripping from Lobster
Cream. $ 49 plus HST
Surf and Turf— Ontario’s finest 10oz provimi frenched
veal chop seared to perfection crowned with jumbo tiger
shrimp draped in a cabernet jus reduction $ 60 plus HST

mini cake bites.
$ 125 plus HST

Demi Sandwich and Soup—Boursin and arugula or jam-

Mushroom Bourguignon— Benoit Family recipe of

bon et beurre (ham and butter) simple sandwich on a

traditional Vegan French stew with an array of local

Pasta—Fresh Bow Tie Pasta cooked al dente served

seasoned house baked baguette served with the soup of

mushrooms, carrots, leeks, pearl onions and red $ 39 plus

with your choice of tomato basil sauce, cream

the day.

HST

$ 15 plus HST

sauce or Rose sauce and grilled chicken or seasonal
vegetables. Served with parmesan cheese, Caesar
salad or mixed green salad, baguette, apple pie or
assorted mini cake bites. Carbonara plus $10
$ 80 plus HST
Prime Rib Dinner—Prime rib, 8 to 10oz portion per
person yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables,
garlic mashed potatoes, beef jus, baguette, mixed

greens, dessert.
$200 plus HST

Quiche de Courgette—Spinach, gruyere and caramelized
onion baked with whipped egg in a crisp pastry shell,
served with mixed greens tossed in herb de Provence
olive oil and fleur de sel.

$ 18 plus HST

Provencal Pork Tenderloin— Thick and juicy Provencal
herb crusted pork tenderloin stuffed with morel
mushrooms, fig and prosciutto, drenched in a peppered
honey Dijon cream. $ 40 plus HST
Spiced Smoke Duck— Smoked duck breast pan seared

Classic French Salad—Yukon gold potato wedges, fresh

and baked to perfection sitting in a pool of Raspberry

steamed green beans, hard boiled eggs, Roma tomatoes

Port Balsamic reduction

and kalamata olives nestled in heritage blend and drizzled
in Herb de Provence olive oil dressing.
Salade Niçoise (Ahi tuna) - $28
wich items served with choice of side.

$ 18 plus HST
Sand-

$ 42 plus HST

Some items are served with choice of potato and
seasonal vegetables .
Ask about our “DESSERT SELECTIONS” To-Go from $12

